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Q. You dîd not send themi out in Onjtario 1-A. There was no necessity.Q. YOd sent to the secretaries of the school boards of Prince Edward Island ?--A.I think we addressed the secretary because we thouglit that being the secretary ie,would be more likely to reply in time.
Q. Yes, is hie supposed to know the dates of sales 1-.A. Well, lie is flot supposed,to know al,
Q. Within twenlty years?- i-A. In some cases.Q. He is supposed to know the dates by reason of his occupying that position?1-A. The only thing would be that a man occupying that position would be a littie abovethe average in intelligence.
Q. la he supposed by reason of holding that position to know more than auybodyeIsO about it 1--A. No. The oitly reason was, that holding that position by being secre-tary of the school trustees, lie would lie an intelligent man, prohably a little above theýaverage, a~nd consequently lie was the best man to get.Q. But that did not7follow, I suppose, that lie knew anything- abouit 1-Aý. 1 cani-not judge the intelligence of each individual.
Q. Did you examine the registry office yourself ?-A. Yes, whien we got the namea.,and dates we had something to, go on.
Q. Did you examine the registry office 1-A. Yes, most of thein.Q. You examined al transfers that tonk place there?1-A. Ail t' at I got recordsof.
Q. I8 there any fee paid there for exainiination i-A. Under ordinary circumistancesthere is.
Q. There was not in your circumistances 1 -A. No. The registry officers generallyon the island gave mie ahl assistance any man could possibly receive.Q. You went over the books daily 1-A. If I had the data to go on I wo-uld go, andwhen I ha4 notI4ig to gIo on, I did not go.Q. iHow often did. you visit the registry office there: how mu<ch time did. you spenithere 1-.1 cannot say that exactly ; I kept no particular record.Q. Speaking generallv ?-A. I suinnose on an ivpT'au<p 1 iv- +1-- A


